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It was not until the end of the eighteenth century that the nature
and causes of mental disorders were known. Recently, however, man has
acquired more knowledge about -the origin, treatment, and prevention of
mental illness. People in ancient times with disturbed minds were said
to be possessed by demons as punishment for their sins because they had
offended the gods. The eighteenth century fostered the ideal of humane
treatment for the mentally disordered and by the end of the nineteenth
cenfc\nry scientific discoveries in medicine, psychiatry, biology, physio¬
logy, and psychology disclosed the interdependence of mind and bocJy and
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created a new outlook in the approach to mental disorders.
With the enhancement of new knowledge individuals were seen in
reference to the interaction of the various integral parts. Man no longer
looked at isolated factors but analyzed behavior as it was reflected by
the totality of one’s life experiences. By the twentieth century there
was an awareness that man was the way he is not only because of constitu¬
tional endowment but because of many experiences and interactions which
have taken place diiring his growth and development.
The extent of one’s problems and the underlying anxieties and
difficulties encountered by others involved should determine the steps
to be taken in ameliorating the situation. One’s behavior is exemplary




of his continuous struggle for a sense of equilihrium which is derived
from a resolution of his problems with a minimum amount of conflict. "No
matter how unusual an individual’s behavior may seem to us it has its
rational foundation, its logic. His behavior, like ours, is serving him
some useful purpose in the maintenance of a kind of equilibrium, that is,
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a state of comfort in his life." Tl?hen one comes to an agency for help,
it is because there is a breakdown in his functioning and he is unable to
cope with his problems.
Whatever the nature of his problem - whether it is due to
failure or pressures in his enviomment, to weurfare within him,
to frustrations in carrying some valued social role, to obstacles
which have intruded themselves between his drives and his goals -
the client is xinder stress, !Ihe client’s stress is twofold: the
problem itself is felt by him (not merely recognized) as a threat
or an actual attack, and his inability to cope with it increases
his tension.2
Wherever there is interaction among individuals there are certain
needs which must be met. One’s behavior is an attempt to do something
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about something - somewhere. Consequently, individuals and those with
whom they are involved have needs and their behavior is important.
Relatives involved Tdth patients who have mental and emotional illnesses
also encounter various problems. These problems may vary from the in¬
ability to accept the illness to the more complex problem of family dis¬
integration. "Casework treatment with relatives involves more than an
^Charlotte Towle, Common Human Needs (New York, 1955), p. 13.
%elen Harris Perlman, Social Casework: A Problem Solving Process
(Chicago, 1967), pp. 25-26.
^Genevieve Alston, "Concepts in Htiman Growth and Development"
(Lecture delivered to class in Psychiatric Seminar 603, Atlanta University
School of Social Work, Atlanta, Georgia, March 7, 1958).
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interpretation of the patient's illness.” We must be aware of their
feelings end attitudes about the patient’s Illness as well as acknowledge
their own problems.
The relatives bring their own ocnscious or unconscious
questions about their contribution to the illness and are driven
into seeking help with their oura guilt and anxiety to such a de¬
gree that their questions about accepting a social worker in pre¬
ference to the representative of another discipline is not so
important to them as receiving the help they are seeking.^
Consequently, whether one ijses and accepts casework senrice is de¬
pendent on the severity of the problem and other motivating factors.
...the client with app-opriete and adequate motivation and
adequate capacity to whom the services offered are appropriate
and supplied in an adequate manner makes use of casework help,
provided forces outside of agency or client are not too restrictive
and unmodifiable;... .3
Social Work is concerned with factors in society and the environment
which precipitate certain actions and responses. ”The profession of social
woric has the broad purpose of trying to make it possible that every in-
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dividual have the most productive life of which he is capable.”
Purpose of Study
The purpose of Ihis study was to discover and describe those factors
associated with relatives’ acceptance and use of casework service.
Method of Procedtu^
A schedule was used to gather pertinent data from the clinical records
^Mildred T. Paris, "Casework with Relatives," Journal of Psychiatric
Sociel Work, XXTV (January, 1955), p. 112,
^Ibid.
Lillian Ripple, "Factors Associated with Continuance in Casework
Service," Journal of Social Work (Jemuary, 1957), p. 87.
^Charlotte Towle, op, cit., p. 10.
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of the cases studied. The case sample consisted of cases selected from
the files of the Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic at Duke Hospital, Dvirham,
North Carolina. First, in the selection of the sample, all cases handled
by the writer and those where no case work service was indicated were
eliminated. Secondly, the remaining cases were arranged in alphabetical
order and the san^le was picked at random beginning with the first case
and selecting every third case thereafter. There was fifteen such cases.
The period covered was from June 1, 1957 through January 31, 1960 and ihe
Tiniverse was all known relatives of out-patients. !lhe case study method
was used.
Scope and Limitation
This study was limited to fifteen oases selected from the files of
the Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic, at Duke Hospital, Durham, North
Carolina. It was further limited in that it covered factors associated
with relatives’ acceptance and use of casework seinrice at one hospital
and for only an eight months period. It was conceivable that a stuc^
covering a number of hospitals over a longer period of time could reveal
more meaningful results. The study was further limited by the time and
experience of the writer.
CHAPTER II
DESCRIPTION OF THE SETTING
Duk9 Hospital can attribute its existence to a charitable trust
established by James B. Duke in 1924. The hospital, as well as the
School of Medicine, were operated by the Board of Trustees of Duke Uni¬
versity as part of the University*
Duke Hospital is a charitable institution. It must depend
on its patients for the revenue wi1h which to operate. Those
who are financially able are asked to pay the full cost of their
care. Limited endowment funds are used to help those iiho are not
able to meet the full cost of their hospital service. This is
done by helping individuals on the basis of iheir need ard not by
offering free care. Those who qualify for treatment as Part-Pay
patients are charged a portion of the cost of their care that is
in keeping with their ability to pay. Limited funds are thus
spread over a much larger number of persons, and Part-Pay patients
have the satisfaction of providing for themselves insofar as they
are able.
Persons who can pay nothing toward their hospital care must
be sponsored by charitable or governmental agencies.^
The Hospital and its close proximity with the Medical School assure
the patient of the benefits of the most recent advances in medical science
and modem diagnostic and treatment facilities. The patients who came to
Duke to place themselves under the cere of specialists weire from all states
of the Union and frcsa foreign countries.
The first patient was admitted on July 21, 1930. The
hospital has 560 beds and bassinets. Sixty percent of ihe beds
are for Part-Pay patients. The average patient stays in the
hospital about nine days. More thaui 185,000 visits are made
each year to the Private Diagnostic Clinic and the Out-Patient
Clinic. An aversige of 5,000 major operations and 9,000 minor
^Information for Patients (Dube University Publication), Duke Uni-
versity Press, March, 1955), p. 6.
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operations are performed annually, and 1,400 babies are delivered
each year. The average patient travels more than 100 miles for
treatment.!
The Private Diagnostic Clinic was made up of doctors who were
members of the Duke Hospital staff and the Medical School faculty. It
was established to afford private patients the services of specialists
and to make possible close cooperation among the Senior staff members.
Patients were seen for diagnostic ptirposes or for treatment and diagnosis.
Examinations were given by appointments only and professional fees vajry
wi-tti the amount of work done and the financial circmstances of the
patient.
Ihe new addition to Duke Hospital denoted an important step in extend¬
ing the realization of James B. Duke's vision of a great medical center.
Plans for the second addition to the hospital (the first
addition was completed in 1940) were drawn in 1947 but were dis¬
carded when rising costs exceeded available funds, A preliminary
survey was conducted in 1952 to help integrate inmediate plans
into a long term expansion program. The building was accepted
from the contractors in October, 1957.
Making Duke Hospital 111.0 second largest private general
hospital in the South, the seven story addition was planned and
constructed with one goal in mind; to provide the best possible
facilities for ministering to the sick and injured.
The addition was planned to provide easy access from one
area to another and to utilize the services of the hospital staff
as effectively as possible.*^
Social Service Division
The Social Service Division was founded September 1, 1937, with the
!Information for Patients (Duke University Publication) Duke University
Press, October, 1946, p. 5.
^New Hospital Addition (Duke Hospital Publication), Duke University
Press, December, 1957.
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support of Miss Doris Duke. The staff has grown from one medical social
case worker to the present one of a director, two supervisors, ten case
workers, and two end one-half secretaries. Two workers have special re¬
search projects with one having a part-time secretary. Case workers in
the department were college graduates who had completed a two year graduate
course in an approved school of social work, leading to the Master’s Degree.
Casework service was available to all patients known to the hospital
(ward and clinic; private and public). Patients could be referred to re¬
ceive help with emotional, environmental, or economical difficulties
connected with their illness. Since it was impossible for the depairtment
to see all known hospital patients, they were only seen on referral from
doctors, nurses, other hospital personnel, community agencies or at the
patient’s or family’s request.
Casework service may range from giving information for
dealing with a simple problem to help with such problems as
fear of permanent disabling illness, distress over disfiguring
handicaps, anxieties stemming from previous experiences whidi
may be retarding recovery, and plans for an uncertain future.
The resources of the patient and his immediate environment are
primarily used in giving help, and frequently these are supple¬
mented by use of community resources.^
Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic
The Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic of Duke Hospital prior to November,
1957 was known as Kirby Clinic. It was housed in a barrack type building
approximately a quarter of a mile from the main hospital. Since that time,
however, it has been located in the new wing of the hospital and is no
^Social Service Department Manual (Duke Hospital, Durham, North
Carolina).
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longer referred to as Kirby Clinic but rather the Psychiatric Out-Patient
Clinic. The Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic was instituted as part of
Duke in 1941 by the Department of Psychiatry. It served public patients
who were considered unable to afford private rates. The majority of
patients were referred by the Medical Out-Patient Department after they
were seen by a consulting psychiatric resident. Patients from all sources
are usually referred first to the Medical Out-Patient Clinic which then
makes the referral to the Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic, This is not al¬
ways the case, however, as in 1956:
Major soinrce of referral has been from the Medical Out-
Patient Service of Duke Out-Patient Clinics. That service sent
49.9^ of the total referrals to this service. Local physicians
referred 13.7^ of our patients; 11.7^ of our referrals were self
referrals. General hospital (V.A. and Duke Hospital primarily)
referred 7.9?2 and public welfare departments referred 6.5% of our
patients. Rie remaining 10.3^ came from private social agencies,
families and relatives, ministers and oUier sources.1
It can be seen that other Duke Clinics, local physicians, agencies
and others may make direct referrals. These are usually patients who have
obvious psychiatric disorders end to whom the clinic can offer a specific
service which is recognized in advance. Self-referrals, referrals by
relatives and friends are encouraged to have a prior psychiatric consulta¬
tion in the Medical Qut-Patient Clinic unless a specific service is
recognized in advance. The major reason for referrals to the Medical Out-
Patient Clinic is to obtain a complete physical work-up in order to rule
out the possibility of organic disorders.
By 1951, Social Service had become an established and integral part
of the Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic. The social worker on psychiatry
was employed by the hospital Social Service Department and was assigned
^Annual Report for 1956, Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic (Duke Hospital,
Durham, North Carolina).
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to the psychiatric service on the basis of her training and experience.
The Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic utilized the team approach in the
treatment of its clientele with psychiatric disorders. The team
(psychiatric administrative nvirse, psychologist, social worker, and
psychiatrist) was a diagnostic and treatment group administered by the
psychiatrist, who was the medical director. He coordinated the unique
and overlapping techniques of each discipline for the diagnosis and treat¬
ment of the patient and those involved in the patient* s situation. The
team began to work at the intake level, using the intake conference
initially as a means for collaborative effort. At the intake level, con¬
sideration was given as to whether therapy was indicated and the team con¬
ferences provided an interchange toward treatment planning.
Although the team approach was used in helping the patients, each dis¬
cipline could be individualized according to its function. The administra¬
tive nurse and her assistsoit handle all initial appointments and procedures
centered around the appointment. The nurse was also in charge of special
correspondence, the filing of case materials for the records, and for
ordering the medical charts to be used by the staff. As a familiar figure
she was a source of comfort and support to the patients and their relatives
when they came to the clinic. The psychiatrist worked directly with the
patient. His pervasive interest was in diagnosis and psychiatidc treat¬
ment with the patient. The psychologist on the oliier hand administered
psychological tests which aided in the diagnosis and treatment of the
patient. The psychiatrist referred the patient to the psychologist and
the social worker participated in the decision. She did not make a re¬
ferral to the psychologist unless she was carrying the patient in therapy.
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In many instances the psychologist carried patients in therapy, and
occasionally the social workers too.
It was the fvinction of the social worker in the clinic to see all
relatives who accompanied the patient to the clinic. She worked with
relatives in terms of their feelings about the patient's illness or
assisted them in working with the clinic and/or its decisions in reference
to the patient:; as well as those problems which arose because of the
patient's illness. Sometimes the social worker may carry a patient at the
request of the psychiatrist when there was some social problem hampering
the patient's therapy. Tfhereas the psychiatrist dealt more with the uncon¬
scious, the social worker dealt with the more conscious aspects of a
person's situation: primarily the social and environmental situation.
Prior to July of 1956 the new patient was seen by a social
worker and after clarification of his motivation, reason for
referral, chief complaints, and procedxjre and policies of the
clinic, he was referred to a psychiatric resident for psychiatric
evaluation. In July of 1956 this procedure was discontinued
and social worker no longer saw patients for intake. Patients
with now appointments were initially seen after July by the
psychiatric residents while the social worker saw the accompany¬
ing family. This change was made because of the large amount of
time that was required on the part of the social worker which
often led to residents having to wait before receiving their
first patient on intake morning. It was found that this pro¬
cedure tied up both the social workers and the residents and
since the change it is generally felt that the intake and
evaluation have been operating more smoothly and effectively.^
During the same days of intake the clinical team briefly presented
the case at an intake conference for disposition and planning. Sub¬
sequent intenriews with patients and relatives when indicated were arranged




the use of patient seirvices and its staff, the clinic had
a teaching and training function to psychiatric residents, medical students,
psychology internes, social workers, and other ancillary personnel (e.g.,
nurses, ministers, etc.).
CHAPTER III
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WIIH lEB ACCEPTANCE AND USE OF CASEVYORK
SERVICE BY RELATIVES OF OUT-PATIENTS
Persons connected wiiii patients who have psychiatric disorders
experience anxiety and trauma. Although one’s reaction will depend on
his particular make-up, he must handle confronting frustrations and
pressures related to the patient's illness. The patient's personality
disorder often causes disturbances in inte3rpersonal relationships. The
family has to assume the responsibility of keeping the situation in
balance.
The components of anxiety, guilt, fear and other related feelings
associated with the patient's illness often tend to make the relative
isolated. ”His perceptions tinm inward, ..., and he feels others cannot
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xanderstand or accept what he is experiencing.” It is the purpose of the
social worker to woik with the families and sometimes the patient in
preventing personal and family disintegration.
The data collected in this study revealed that the fifteen relatives
fell into three groups depending on the degree of their acceptance and use
of the psychiatric service. First, there were those persons who had
recognition and understanding of the problan, their own involvement in it,
and accepted the validity of psychiatric help. These relatives agreed to
work with the clinic in relation to the patient's illness. They were seen
to have positive attitudes toward psychiatric service.




There was a second grovp who were somewhat ambivalent in their
acceptance of the problem; were limited in their understanding of it
and for various reasons could only partially accept their own involvement
in the problem. These relatives for the purpose of this studfy were seen
as having ambivalent feelings toward the service and as a result were not
totally rejecting or accepting of such service.
The third group consisted of those relatives t^o were almost totally
rejecting of the problem; their own involvement in it and who showed no
desire to change their attitude. These relatives were seen as having
negative feelings toward the service and for that reason were rejecting
of psychiatric service.
In collecting the mass of data associated with the relatives use
and acceptance of casework service, it was noted that external factors
such as transportation, distance from the clinic, and finances did not
seem to present any major difficulty to the relatives. The study further
revealed that there was a distinct correlation between the relative's
attitude toward psychiatric help as previously described and his acceptance
of casework service. By distribution according to sex ihere were three
men and seven women who had positive attitudes toward psychiatric help.
Three wcmen and one man exhibited ambivalent attitudes toward the
psychiatric help and only one person, a female, exhibited a negative
attitude toward the service.
As previously mentioned, a total of ten of the relatives seemed to
have had positive and hopeful attitudes toward psychiatric help, and were
willing to involve themselves in treatment. A total of four of the rela¬
tives expressed ambivalent feelings toward psychiatric help. Despite their
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ambivalence, however, they did seek and accept help frcm. the clinic in
a limited way. One relative exhibited negative feelings toward the
service. She was unable to accept and use psychiatric help.
This study is concerned with isolating those factors which seem to
influence either positively or negatively the relative’s use and acceptance
of casework service at the Psychiatric Out-Patient Clinic at Duke Hospital.
Factors Associated with the Relative's Positive
Use of Casework Service
In studying the oases falling within this category, as previously
mentioned, three variables and various combinations and degrees of these
variables began to emerge as predominant influences in the relative’s
positive use of casework service. The three factors which seemed to be
associated wiiii the positive use of casework service were the relative’s
awareness and sensitivity as to how he may have been influencing the pro¬
blem, recognition of ihe existence of a problem, and a fairly high degree
of vmderstanding of the psychiatric problem. The case of Mr. A. provides
a good example of a relative who was concerned about how he was influenc¬
ing the patient’s illness and who was quite aware that the patient had a
problem.
Mr. A., twenty nine year old husband of the patient,
accompanied her to the clinic on 6-5-57, at which time he
was seen by the social worker. Hie was of medium build and
height and appeared to be plump. He looked somewhat older
than his stated years but he had a young looking face. During
the interview Mr. A. was very anxious as indicated by his con¬
stantly moving around in the dxair and avoiding looking at the
worker. He talked soft and pleasantly.
The patient was diagnosed obsessive compulsive neuroses.
Mr. A. related that he was imable to satisfy his wife sexually
and related this to the fact that four months after their
marriage, his ?dfe’s nervous spells began. According to him
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she oaunot touch anything because it is dirty. He expressed
guilt feelings about the situation and how he may be influencing
the patient’s illness.
The worker being aware of and sensitive to the relative’s feelings
gave him psychological support by accepting his feelings and encouraging
him to talk about his problems and how ho felt about them. In an
attempt to clarify what seemed to be the nature of his sexual problem the
worker explored this in detail,
Mr. A. stated that he was having trouble with premature
ejaculation. He is able to attain an erection but not for long.
At one time he was able to penetrate the vagina before ejaculation
ocoxirred but recently he ojacvilates before penetration is achieved.
Prior to his marriage to the patient he had only limited sexual
relations, Ihis he attributed to the fact that he had little
desire for sexual relations and feared that girls would push him
off. He admitted being afraid of going too far but he had no idea
there would be any problem around sexual adjustment when he married.
The fact that the relative’s problem was premature ejaculation suggested
to the worker that he had some emotional conflicts and that ho needed
help.
The worker obtained the information that the patient had been getting
progressively worse for almost a year and she had been living with her
parents. They had threatened to annul the marriage if the patient did not
get better, thus, implying that he was responsible for her illness. The
worker offered the relative casework service and he accepted, stating that
he needed help with his problem.
Mr. A. stated that he felt his inability to satisfy his
wife was contributing to her illness. He was concerned about
his own problem also and wanted to receive help from the clinic
for both himself and his wife.
Mr. A. was seen a total of three times. During this time he was able
to ventilate some of his feelings and there was seme improvement in his
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ability for sexual relationship.
Upon return to the clinic for his appoiniment, Mr. A.
appeared to be less anxious and related better. He told the
worker that since his clinic visits he had been able to hold
an erection long enough to penetrate and reach a climeuc but his
wife did not gain satisfaction from the act. In fact, she had a
spall. As time passed the patient became worse and hospitalization
was indicated.
The patient was terminated in therapy because of hospitalization. Usually
this would terminate the contacts with the relative but it was felt that
psychiatric help was needed and he was referred to a psychiatrist. This
case pointed out the factors of the relative’s awareness that a problem
existed as well as his feelings about how he may have influenced the
illness. It was noted in some of the literature that relatives of
patients who have mental illnesses bring with them their own conflicts and
feelings around the patient’s illness. Other factors may have been in¬
volved in Mr. A.'s acceptance and use of the service but it appears that
his own problem as it related to his wife's situation was the basis for
his continuance in casework. Sane change was noted in the relative but
the worker and relative recognized together the need for an intensive
treatment.
Another illustration exhibits a relative understanding that a problem
existed and her desire to help the patient as much as possible. It was
noted that her deep concern abourt the patient’s problem caused her to be
overprotectivo. She had feelings about going away and leaving the patient
alone for fear of what would happen.
BJrs. P., fifty two year old stepmother of the patient,
accompanied him to the clinic on 6-3-57. She was seen by a
social worker at this time and was described as a rather largo
woman who appeared very kind and warn. During the interview she
related very spontaneously.
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The patient’s diagnosis was conversion reaction. Mrs. P.
stated that she was quite concerned about her stepson’s problem.
For the past several months he has been having a series of fits
and spells. He falls out completely and when they try to help
him he comes out fighting. She does not believe he would ever
come out if he were not seen by a doctor. His eyes become glossy
like and he cannot spesik*
Later in the interview the relative brought out material which may
have contributed to the patient's illness.
Mrs. P, has been married to the patient's father for the
past two years. His moiSier was killed in an accident and the
patient was unable to go to the funeral because he was in jail.
Mrs. P. stated that the patient married after his mother’s death
but he separated frcm his wife and has been for sometime now.
TOien his spells began, he was encouraged to come hcaae so he could
receive treatment.
The stepmother felt she was very close to the patient and he
comes to her with his problems. She is very concerned about him
and at times is afraid to let him out of her sight. The relative
had questions as to what they could do to help the patient in his
illness.
The worker helped the relative to cleirify the nature of the problem and
handled her feelings about the patient’s illness. Casework service was
offered and the relative accepted it. She was particularly interested in
how to handle the patient. Subsequent interviews revealed that the
relative and her spouse were interested in planning a vacation but were
skeptical about leaving the patient alone. The worker was able to give
the relative support and assurance about the problem and assured her that
she could leave the patient. As the relative felt she had no more pressing
problems she decided to terminate her contacts; however, the worker left
it open for her to ccme in iffiienever she felt the need. The social worker
should know psirents as persons, the family situation, and the continuous
interaction between the various members of the family. Because of gtdlt,
parent may reject or over protect their children.
Mrs. E. provides another example of a relative who accepted and used
casework service.
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Mrs. E., thirty three year old wife of the patient, was
seen on 8-7-67. She was described as an attractive young woman
who seemed easy going and relaxed. She looked somewhat younger
than her stated age. She was dressed plainly. The patient's
diagnosis was compulsive behavior in a passive dependent
personality.
Mrs. E. stated that the patient's illness occurred around
the first of ihe year and since that time has become worse.
She couldn't think of anything that happened at that time to have
caused him to become ill. She described his woiry as imnecessary
since they did not have to worry abo\it the money they borrowed.
The relative related that the patient has always had a weak stomach,
worried about things, and become easily upset. She described their
relationship as unusually close and she feels she is just the
opposite of him in that he is high tempered and tends to bo nervous
and to worry. She doesn't worry about things and refuses to argue.
Mrs. E. seemed to have had considerable understanding of the fact that
the patient was experiencing difficulty. She felt that some of the
difficulty he experienced in his childhood was causing part of his
difficulty now. The worker perceived her as a warm but ungiving person
who tended to deny her feelings; especially expressing negative ones.
Casework service was offered to the relative and she accepted. She was
seen on only two more occasions following completion of the evaluation.
Subsequent interviews with Mrs. E. were centered around the patient's
improvement and her concern about how the illness was affecting their
daughter. TOien the worker accepted her feelings dsout this she talked
about her own neirvousness and the strain she had been under since the
patient's illness.
Mrs. E. talked a great deal about her past employment and
for having to give it up because of nervousness, her plan to re¬
turn to sewing to keep her mind occupied, and her desire to return
to work so "that she will have something to do. She discussed her
anger toward the patient's mother because she treated him so coldly
and did not seem to hfive any real interest in him. At the worker's
suggestion she was able to talk with her dau^ter some about the
patient's illness and felt she was not as worried as she thought.
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The relative's contact wilh the clinic was short because the worker was
on vacation. When she retximed to resume casework treatment, the patient
had decided he was well enoi;igh to function on his own. It is speculated
that he had the relative continued in casework she would have continued to
utilize the services to resolve more of her own problems. As it was, she
was able to discuss some of her feelings, to think about her future plans,
and talk with her daughter about the effects of the patient's illness on
her, whereas before she had been unable to do so. Hie worker noted that the
wife was quite passive in relation to her husband often refusing to make
decisions when he requested it.
The case illustrations have been used to give exemples of the positive
use of casework seirvice. Since the remaining cases contain almost identical
features,it is felt the cases presented would provide an ample base for gener
alization with respect to the remaining seven cases falling within this group
Relative's Attitude of Ambivalence as It Relates to the
Use and Acceptance of Casework Service
It was noted that those persons ■«ho had ambivalent attitudes toward
psychiatric help tended to have very limited understanding of the patient's
illness and mixed feelings about the service. Four cases fell within this
category. The case of Mrs. L. is a very good illustration of a relative
who had ambivalent feelings about the service but who accepted and made at
least limited use of the service offered.
Mrs. L., forty seven year old wife of the patient, accompanied
him to ihe clinic on 12-27-57. She was seen at this time by a
social worker who describes her as a fat person with a sloppy ap¬
pearance. She looked older than her stated age and she had grey
fuzzy hair. She was an uneducated womsm eind had little xmderstand-
ing of emotional illness and psychiatric help. Duidng the inter¬
view tears came to her eyes on several occasions. Hie patient's
diagnosis was depressive reaction in a passive aggressive personality.
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Mrs. L. expressed as her main concern the fact that her
husband gets mad with her, whereas, before he did not. She
stated that her slightest request makes him angry but she did
not know what was wrong with him. The relative explained that
her husband had not been able to work since he had an accident
and was hurt. Since that time she has assumed the farm chores
with the help of her son.
Mrs. L. *s main concern seemed to be the lack of a relation¬
ship between them since the onset of the patient’s illness. She
exhibited concern over the fact that her husband no longer seemed
interested in anything.
The worker sensed that this relative had no idea of the function of a
psychiatric clinic and the emotional and psychological components of ill¬
ness. After some interpretation about these things Mrs. L. seemed relieved
that the patient’s lack of interest in her could be due to his illness.
She gave the impression of being very much in love with the patient and
very dependent on his attention to her. Casework service was offered the
relative and she seemed eager to return.
During subsequent interviews, the relative talked only
briefly about her husband and then went into what a difficult
time she was having working ihe farm and doing the household
chores. Mrs. L. talked also about her childhood.
The worker saw Mrs. L. as a dependent person who had led a most
satisfying life until the patient became ill. With the sudden loss of
his affection and love she needed some reassurance. She was able to use
the service to discuss some of her own hostility about what had occurred
and thus gained seme assurance that her husband was reacting the way he
was because of his illness. She was seen on two occasions. She terminated
her casework contacts because she felt her household chores would not allow
her to continue.
The case of Mr. R. on the ctiier hand illustrates the inability of the
relative to accept ■the fact that an emotional illness existed. He eventually
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came to the realization that the patient’s prohlem was more of a psycho¬
logical nature than a physical one. Casework service was offered to him
in order to help him in xmderstanding the illness end ventilating his feel¬
ings aroimd the difficulty he was having.
Mr. R. was the forty one year old husband of the patient.
He felt that what his wife needed more than a psychiatrist was an
x-ray. An attempt was made to help the relative to look more
realistically at the patient’s difficulties in terms of emotional
ones. He pointed out that recently she had been unable to eat or
do hoxisework. Her interest in going away from home was nil, and she
seemed to have little interest in their relationship.
Spontaneously he brought out some of his own difficulties,
mentioning that he used to have severe asthmatic attacks and a
nervous stomach which would cause him to swell vp. A doctor gave
him a new drug and he has managed to gain weight and have fewer
attacks, and ones that were less severe.
Subsequent interviews revealed that the relative became more interested in
Tinderstanding the patient and her difficulty and was willing to accept the
fact that she was sick. He was able to ccmmunlcate more freely and stated
that he tried to make things easier for the patient since he had become
aware that she was behaving the way she was because of her illness.
Factors Associated with the Relative’s Negative
Use and Acceptance of Casework Service
The pattern that emerged from those persons falling within the group
tended to focus three factors. First, the relative had no xmderstanding of
the patient’s problem; second, they rejected their own involvement in the
situation, and thirdly, although they were aware that something was happen¬
ing, they had no recognition of the emotional components involved in the ill¬
ness, There seemed to be a close relationship between the three factors.
One case fell within this category.
The case of Mrs. U. provides a clear illustration of a relative who xxsed
casework negatively although in the beginning she was willing to come back
for help.
Mrs. U,, twenty five year old stepmother of the patient, was
seen on 6-10-57, before the patient was seen. The relative was
described as young looking and attractive. The patient was an
adolescent. Backgroimd information was secured. His diagnosis was
adolescent adjustment reaction in a passive aggressive personality.
Mrs. TJ. stated -that the school principal referred her to the
clinic. In describing the patient’s problem she related that he
was constantly sorry for himself, had a chip on his shoulder, drove
a car without a license, gets poor grades in school and is a source
of worry to the family. As she described the patient’s behavior she
did so in a complaining hostile way. She had no ideas about irtiy
the patient was presenting these problems and very defensively
stated that she had done all she could to help him and there was
noiiiing in relation to the home environment; -that could have caused
the present behavior.
The worker supported eind assured the relative in reference to her efforts
to do what was best for the patient. She related how the patient’s mother
had ccmanitted suicide and described what seemed to be manipulation of others
by the patient. She loved him as a brother rather than a son and defensive¬
ly and apprehensively said that she did not like children. Casework service
was offered when it was reconmended in team conference that the patient con¬
tinue in the trealanent and that cotmseling be given to the relative in
helping her to understand the patient and learn how to manage him. The
relative exhibited some concern over whether she had failed the patient.
She was given a great deal of support and recognition of the difficult job
she assumed as a very young person. The patient* s early deprivations were
pointed out.
Subsequent contacts wiih the relative showed that she was having
difficulty understanding and accepting the fact that the patient was having
a psychiatric problem. She could not see the significance and importance
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of environmental influences, particularly as related to parental attitudes.
She was very defensive and aggressive about this and constantly attacked
boiii the clinic and the patient for she could not accept her own involve¬
ment in the situation in any way.
The relative’s feelings and actions often affect the response of the
patient to his problem and situation. Likewise, the patient’s difficulty
evoke certain feelings and responses from those with whom he is associated.
Consequently, when see^d-ng help both the patient and the relative need help
with whatever conflicts they may be having. Whenever possible, the social
worker helps the relative to clarify the problem and paves the way for
greater acceptance and use of casework service. She must remember, however,
that regardless of her approach or the casework methods used, many individuals
cannot accept the help that is being offered. This is no less true in the
psychiatric clinic setting. The client’s own readiness is a primary factor
to be considered at all times in offering services.
CHAPIER IV
SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSION
This study attempted to isolate those factors associated with the
acceptance and use of casework service by relatives of out-patients. It
is felt that relatives who accompaiiy patients to an out-patient clinic
bring with them their own conflicts and feelings. Casework service with
relatives imply more than just learning about the patient’s situation and
functioning. It suggests that the worker must be able to recognize the
subtle implications of vhat the relative is saying and its relationship to
the patient’s illness.
The worker has to utilize her skills and knowledge of the dynamics of
behavior not only in helping to clarify the relative’s problem but also in
interpreting the clinic's function in such a way as to encourage the client
and the patient to utilize the service in the best way possible.
The study revealed that there was a significant correlation between
the relatives acceptance of psychiatric help and their acceptance and use
of casework service. Finances, transportation, and distance from the
clinic did not seem to considerably influence either negatively or positive¬
ly, the relatives acceptance and use of casework service. Only in one in¬
stance did an external factor, occupation, seem to affect the relative's
acceptance and use of casework. Even in this instance however, there were
subjective factors which could well have been the primary influence, rather
than a secondary one.
The information collected in this stucfy showed that the fifteen
relatives studied fell into three grovps. First, there were those
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relatives who had positive attitudes toward psychiatric help. The pre¬
dominant featiares in this grox^ seemed to have been that they had some
recognition of the existence of a problem; recognized their own involve¬
ment in the situation, and could accept the validity of psychiatric help.
The ten relatives who had positive attitudes toward psychiatric help
accepted and constructively used the casework service offered. They used
the service to discuss their feelings about the patient’s illness and the
difficulties they were experiencing as precipitated by the illness. Some
were able to resolve enough of their conflict to handle their problems with¬
out further help.
The second group consisted of those relatives who were ambivalent
in their feelings about psychiatric help. In this group it was fovtnd that
the relatives had only limited recognition of a problem; could only partially
accept their involement in the situation, had some question ebout the
validity of psychiatric help, and consequently, were not totally accepting
or rejecting of psychiatric help. Four persons fell within this category.
Despite their ambivalence they could also accept the service and could make
at least limited use of it. In utilizing the service, they were able to
get a better xinderstending of the ziature of the psychiatric problem and
to discxiss their feelings about the problem and any difficulty they were
having.
The third groi^) was composed of those relatives who had negative
attitudes toward psychiatric help. In this group, the relatives could not
accept the existence of a psychiatric problem or their own involvement in
the problem, therefore, they were rejecting of the help offered. The one
person falling in this grovq) verbally accepted casework service but was
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unable to utilize it. She tended to distort nftiat had occurred in the
casework contacts and often verbally attacked both the clinic and the
patient. It was also noted that there was a strong defensive element in
the relatives attitude which could have denoted an unconscious recognition
of more than the relative was able to consciously recognize and accept.
In any event, however, she was not able to use the casework services
offered.
While this stucty is not conclusive, it certainly points out the signi-
ficeince of feelings and attitudes as major influences in the relatives
acceptance and use of casework services. This would seem to imply that
the social worker, in looking at the many concrete and tangible problems
presented by the client as a basis for his action, must remain constantly
attuned to the underlying motivations ihat dictate and influence all be¬
havior. Only in this way, can the serTrices offered really and truly i*each
at the basis of the problems presented.
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